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Abstract 
Food crisis has become a worldwide problem, and global food stock has decreased years by years. Although food 
stock became a serious issue, the amount of land use change still threated the global food self-sufficiency. This article 
aimed at the discussion on the impact factor of agricultural land. Different factors caused different effects on 
agricultural land, but they often lack of clear quantitative indicators. Moreover, the classification of these factors was 
too broad to be accurately reflected its impact. This article analyzed the degree of changes in land use through 
mapping method of GIS and explored the type and extent of the factors related to agricultural land use change. 
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1. Introduction 
Food crisis has become a worldwide problem that cannot be ignored in 2011. Jacques Diouf, FAO 
Director General, warned that the world is moving closer toward another food crisis, and the food price 
is remained high (FAO, 2011). Global food stock has dropped from 82.4 days to 69 days, the low-security 
standard, and total world food production hasn t been increased in the past 8 years. In addition, both 
global food stock and cultivated land area per person have been decreasing during the past 30 years 
(World Agricultural Supply and Demand Estimates, USDA). Therefore, preservation of agricultural land 
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becomes very important. However, Land use always varies with changing human needs, driven by 
gradual trends and abrupt changes in the economy, society, technology, governance structures, and 
environmental conditions (Rounsevell & Reay, 2009). Thus, what influences agricultural land use 
becomes a major issue. 
Agriculture has played an important role of food provisions and the root of Taiwan long lasting 
industry. Nevertheless, the lower price, agricultural land is often chosen to be development area for 
industrial propose or public facilities. However, face of imminent global food crisis, the food self-
sufficiency ratio in Taiwan is only 32%. This paper attempts to classify agricultural land base on the 
features, agricultural facilities input, and irrigation, and so on. To propose the importance of agricultural 
land is sequence. There are many factors might affect agricultural land use, including roads, urban 
development area and industrial park. Among them, some factors are good for agricultural development, 
such as irrigation, but some factors might cause serious impact on agricultural land and leads land use 
change. In addition, some factors may be a moth niche and threat to agricultural development, such as 
roads. As we know, there are different kinds of road types, including freeway and arterial road. Road can 
play important role in order to transport agricultural product to the market, but it might cut off the 
integration of agricultural land. Therefore, it is necessary to identify the type and extent of the effects on 
agricultural land of each factor. 
This article chose Yunlin, Chiayi, and Tainan in Taiwan as the study area since Yunlin, Chiayi, and 
Tainan were the most important agricultural output area. This paper attempted to investigate the effect of 
different factors on agricultural land use change through mapping method of GIS. Besides, this paper not 
only probed into the phenomenon of the change from agricultural use to non-agricultural uses but the 
post-change uses to further figure out the different factors influences.  
We framed our analyses around three central issues: 
 Using Road Factors  as a demonstration, sort Road Factors  by classification by type of the roads. 
 Whether different types of Road Factors  caused different degree of influence on agricultural land. 
 Each sphere of influence of Road Factors  on agricultural land. 
The present land use investigation data in 1995 and 2006 from National Land Surveying and Mapping 
Center was used in this research.  
2. Methods 
2.1. Mapping Method 
To observe the land use or cover dynamics is the way to understand the situation of the land use 
change by natural systems and social systems (Turner II et al., 1995; GLP, 2005), GIS (Geographic 
Information System) is often used as a tool to observe land use or land cover. 
GIS combines geography and cartography, has been widely used in various subject, such as 
environment, agriculture, forestry, water conservancy, transportation, and public security. ArcGIS is a 
comprehensive system that allows people to collect, organize, manage, analyze, communicate, and 
distribute geographic information. These tools range from attribute reports or rich thematic displays to 
geostatistics, geoprocessing, and predictive modeling (ArcGIS Resources Center, 2012). This article 
studied that there were different degrees of effects on the agricultural land surrounding with 
transportation facilities with different level or types, by using ArcGIS to compare with the present land 
use investigation data in 1995 and 2006 from National Land Surveying and Mapping Center.  
A lot of researches in Taiwan discussed agricultural land use change factors, urbanization and 
accessibility become the major factors which decides agriculture land use change (Hui-Ling Chen, 2009). 
Agriculture land might be changed into other types of land use because of these factors, including 
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distance between agriculture land and industrial district, distance between agricultural land and train 
station, distance between agricultural land and urban land, and so on (Ai-Jing Yan et al, 2004). However, 
there are too many kinds of factors could affect agricultural land, thus we only chose Road Factors  to 
discuss in this article.  
2.2. Four Types of Road Factors 
On this premise, Road Factors  was classified into four types: national highway, national highway 
interchange, provincial highway, and country road. As same as freeway, national highway is one type of 
through transport facility with really great traffic flow, there are many sections on national highway  
belonging to elevated road, the nearby agriculture land  doesn't contact with these roads direct. Differing 
from national highway, national highway interchange burdens the traffic flow up to and down from 
national highway, as an important transport node, therefore the agricultural land surrounding with 
interchange is easy to become commercial district to serve passengers, or become warehouse because of 
the convenient transportation. Provincial highway is important through transport facility too, while belong 
to plains road, in addition, provincial highway is not only the link between city and city (or county and 
county), but also the main road when through the city, is the road for both through traffic and regional 
traffic. Country road is as region road of agricultural land in this research, has the function of external 
traffic for Local residents (farmers) and the export of agricultural products, should be a niche in 
agricultural development, in some government report in Taiwan, the number and the area of country road 
is be the assessment projects of a potential for agricultural development in a region.  
2.3. Determine the Extent of Agricultural Land Changes 
Therefore, in order to find out the influence of these factors on agricultural land, this research 
compared the area and variation of agricultural land between 1995 and 2006. And for the subject that how 
far if the agricultural land affected because of the different types of road factors, this research calculated 
the variation of the area of agricultural land between these two years with different distance surrounding 
different transportation facilities.  
For example, if there is a high ratio of agricultural land is changed into other land use on the 
agricultural land which is 100 meters away from interchange, and when distance is 300 meters, change of 
agricultural is non-significant, it means the sphere of influence of interchange is less than 300 meters. 
 
      
Fig. 1. (a) present land use investigation data in 1995; (b) present land use investigation data in 2006 (the data is from National Land 
Surveying and Mapping Center)., The present land use is different in the same distance away from Xin-Hua Interchange 
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3. Results 
3.1. National Highway 
National Highway 1, National Highway 3 and National Highway 8 are national highways in our area. 
The ratio of agricultural land change slowed down to almost horizontal when the distance between 
agricultural land and national highway is 300 meters, and a significant variation is about 150 meters 
distance. 
Table 1. The data of the influence of national highway on agricultural land  
Road 
Name 
Distance 
(meters) 
Area of 
agricultural 
land in 1995 
(HA) 
Area of 
agricultural 
land in 2006 
(HA) 
Area of 
agricultural 
land change 
(HA) 
Ratio of 
agricultural 
land change 
(%) 
Marginal area of 
agricultural land 
change (HA) 
National 
Highway 
1 
50 486.07  391.71  94.37  19.41  94.37  
100 1015.08  827.86  187.22  18.44  92.85  
150 1548.10  1267.47  280.63  18.13  93.41  
200 2087.78  1715.50  372.28  17.83  91.65  
250 2639.82  2170.54  469.29  17.78  97.01  
300 3201.55  2636.46  565.09  17.65  95.80  
350 3767.81  3100.55  667.25  17.71  102.17  
400 4340.74  3570.15  770.59  17.75  103.33  
450 4918.06  4039.19  878.87  17.87  108.28  
500 5495.13  4513.17  981.97  17.87  103.10  
National 
Highway 
3 
50 1053.35  437.02  616.33  58.51  616.33  
100 1702.84  934.61  768.23  45.11  151.90  
150 2359.40  1447.04  912.36  38.67  144.13  
200 3013.41  1964.18  1049.23  34.82  136.87  
250 3659.86  2478.99  1180.86  32.27  131.63  
300 4311.11  2988.53  1322.57  30.68  141.71  
350 4850.97  3502.96  1348.01  27.79  25.44  
400 5495.36  4018.17  1477.19  26.88  129.17  
450 6134.67  4521.46  1613.21  26.30  136.02  
500 6771.17  5033.63  1737.53  25.66  124.32  
National 
Highway 
8 
50 73.47  26.96  46.51  63.31  46.51  
100 130.54  62.56  67.97  52.07  21.46  
150 189.67  103.71  85.96  45.32  17.98  
200 252.50  147.61  104.89  41.54  18.93  
250 316.55  192.51  124.04  39.19  19.15  
300 382.82  240.94  141.88  37.06  17.83  
350 452.04  290.07  161.97  35.83  20.10  
400 526.00  339.94  186.07  35.37  24.09  
450 600.57  388.59  211.98  35.30  25.92  
500 674.60  438.18  236.42  35.05  24.44  
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Fig. 2. (a) Line chart of the area of agricultural land change nearby national highway; (b) Line chart of the ratio of agricultural land 
change nearby national highway. 
3.2. National Highway Interchange 
In the part of interchange, agricultural land had a substantial change when the distance falls between 
200-250 meters. The interesting thing is that if distance between agricultural land and interchange is more 
than 300 meters, the ratio of agricultural land use change will start to increase, it might because 
interchanges are often located in the inhabitation place like urban area or village area, thus the agricultural 
land 350 meters far away from interchange might change into other kinds of land use because of other 
urban development factor. 
        Table 2. The average data of the influence of provincial highway on agricultural land  
Distance 
(meters) 
Area of 
agricultural land 
in 1995 (HA) 
Area of 
agricultural land 
in 2006 (HA) 
Area of 
agricultural land 
change (HA) 
Ratio of 
agricultural land 
change (%) 
Marginal area of 
agricultural land 
change (HA) 
50 19.78  9.59  10.63  52.47  10.18  
100 32.90  20.23  13.10  42.00  12.66  
150 46.78  31.95  15.29  34.91  14.83  
200 61.37  44.51  17.37  29.89  16.86  
250 76.43  57.76  19.16  25.89  18.67  
300 92.38  71.43  21.32  23.68  20.94  
350 109.31  85.68  23.84  22.29  23.63  
400 127.13  100.73  26.51  21.27  26.39  
450 152.09  121.30  30.91  21.53  30.79  
500 164.84  132.75  32.29  20.15  32.09  
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Fig. 3. (a) Line chart of the average area of agricultural land change nearby National Highway Interchange; (b) Scatter chart of the 
ratio of agricultural land change and line chart of the average ratio of agricultural land change nearby National Highway Interchange 
3.3. Provincial Highway 
There are 10 provincial Highway in Yunlin, Chiayi, and Tainan, since the present land use 
investigation data in 1995 is relatively old and lack of finesse, there is an error that the area of agricultural 
land increased during in 11 years on Provincial highway 18. After striking out the error, Provincial 
Highway 18, it can be seen that the agricultural land 50 meters away from provincial highway was most 
affected, although Provincial Highway 17 and Provincial Highway 17A has the highest ratio of the 
change in 100 meters, the ratio of change decreased about 15% when the distance from 50 meters to 100 
meters overall. By the line chart, we can also find the greatest slope between 50 meters and 100 meters. 
The average ratio of agricultural land change slightly increased to 34% at 300 meters, marginal area of 
change also rose to 100 hectares, and then gradual declined. Hence, the change was very strong on the 
agricultural land that was 50-100 meters away from provincial highway, but there was less influence if 
the distance was over 300 meters. 
        Table 3. The average data of the influence of provincial highway on agricultural land  
Distance 
(meters) 
Area of 
agricultural land 
in 1995 (HA) 
Area of 
agricultural land 
in 2006 (HA) 
Area of 
agricultural land 
change (HA) 
Ratio of 
agricultural land 
change (%) 
Marginal area of 
agricultural land 
change (HA) 
50 256.35 161.43 94.91 42.95 94.91 
100 599.67 421.39 178.28 36.61 83.37 
150 954.59 695.16 259.43 34.47 81.15 
200 1316.43 976.26 340.18 33.33 80.74 
250 1686.98 1263.93 423.05 32.49 82.87 
300 2486.20 1885.33 600.88 34.07 98.79 
350 2444.07 1854.66 589.41 30.92 44.66 
400 2830.91 2154.61 676.30 30.48 86.89 
450 3216.96 2456.14 760.82 30.12 84.50 
500 3603.49 2760.12 843.37 29.79 82.54 
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  Fig. 4. (a) Line chart of the average area of agricultural land change nearby provincial highway; (b) Scatter chart of the ratio of 
agricultural land change and line chart of the average ratio of agricultural land change nearby provincial highway. 
3.4. Country Road 
Road Factors , ratio of agricultural land use change on the agricultural land surrounding 
country road rose with the increasing distance. Although this phenomenon does not mean that country 
road is a positive factor for agricultural land, but we can find that compared to other Road Factors , the 
impact of the agricultural land surrounding country road is relatively low. 
       Table 4. The average data of the influence of provincial highway on agricultural land  
Distance 
(meters) 
Area of 
agricultural land 
in 1995 (HA) 
Area of 
agricultural land 
in 2006 (HA) 
Area of 
agricultural land 
change (HA) 
Ratio of 
agricultural land 
change (%) 
Marginal area of 
agricultural land 
change (HA) 
50 35.07  30.37  4.71  13.42  4.71  
100 68.70  59.33  9.36  13.63  4.66  
150 100.70  86.79  13.91  13.82  4.55  
200 130.97  112.62  18.35  14.01  4.44  
250 159.29  136.79  22.50  14.12  4.15  
300 185.77  159.35  26.43  14.23  3.93  
350 210.37  180.23  30.14  14.33  3.71  
400 233.10  199.37  33.73  14.47  3.59  
450 253.91  216.88  37.03  14.58  3.30  
500 272.84  232.76  40.09  14.69  3.06  
 
 
Fig. 5. (a) Line chart of the average area of agricultural land change nearby country road; (b) Line chart of the average ratio of 
agricultural land change nearby country road. 
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4. Discussion 
4.1. Classify Road Factors  and Find the Influence on Agricultural Land Use Change 
We classified Road Factors  as National Highway , National Highway Interchange , Provincial 
Highway , and Country Road  with different properties first of all; second, it can be find the impact 
scope different Road Factors  acting on agricultural land is different, the strength of the change will be 
reduced with the higher distance in general, but it was decreased on Country Road  factor. 
4.2. The Sphere of Influence of Each Road Factors  on Agricultural Land  
In this article, we can focus on the degree of influence of Road Factors  on agricultural land, the 
influence distance of national highway was about 100-150 meters, it was 200-250 meters on national 
highway interchange, and 50-100 meters on provincial highway, while the agricultural land nearby 
country road was not changed more intense because of the closer distance. 
      Table 5. The influence area of different Road Factors  
Road Factors Influence Distance 
(meters) 
Note 
National Highway 100-150 The change leveled off when the distance more than 300 meters 
National Highway Interchange 200-250 -  
Provincial Highway 50-100 The change leveled off when the distance more than 300 meters  
Country Road - The change rose with                    the increasing distance  
     
 From the above instructions, we can find that researchers can know exactly which factor caused larger 
influence on agricultural land more accurately if the factors of agricultural land use change were 
classified more detailed. 
 
5. Conclusion 
 
On the road factors operated in this article, the influence on agricultural land by national highway 
interchange was the biggest. It might be because of the busy traffic flow up and down the interchange. On 
the contrary, country road has less negative influence on agricultural land, expected the lowest road level, 
supplemented by the information of the output or income of agriculture production, could be better to 
determine whether the factor was beneficial for agricultural land.  
In addition, if we added the mileage into account, it should be standardize the degree of change more 
effectively; moreover, this article classified Road Factors  in accordance with road level, if in accordance 
with the factor like 'provincial highway nearby industrial district' or 'provincial highway nearby 
residential district', may find out more interesting results because of the traffic flows produced by 
different land use. 
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